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The*, has been a great bustle about IheCastota- 

tone, .win. to the searchers stopping (he ship, 
.sent of large parcels of eoane linen cloth, under 
Jheidca that the exporters hare put a (alstf.elue 
topon the goods. The goods rained from 9d to 
I8d. per yard are entitled to a bounty of 1 $ each 
yard ; the goods in question are by nsega entitled 

" te this bounty, hot the men in anthorityVate, that 
such it the depression of trade, that though npmi- 
nally the goods are worth 8d per yard, yet in the 
PHMatdisUess the goods may be purchased under 
6d tor money, and are entitled only to a smaller 
rate af bounty. The exporters, without going 
into the minute detail of what the goods cost, take 
their ground open the usage of trade, and as (lie 
goods hare always been exported with this rate of 
bounty being allowed, they contend the searchers 
wre exceeding their authority, and putting difficdl- 
tics in (he way of trade, which eoder the present 
circumstances of the country j
«mj^t. Aceoidiag to the meeseres the Custom, 
Jmpse Officers thus adopt, they may cheoes in 
their wisdom to titer the rite of boeotv wish every 
ti itial atteralioo.of the markets. We are assured 
if the matter was fairly reported to the Hoard 3 
Trade, that body would net allow, at this mo- 
.awnt, any unnecessary impediments to bo thrown 
in the way of the depressed commerce of thro 
country, ft is only the low prices here, and the 

• coenty allowed, that can gire the British mum- 
facture any chance of competing with the German 
linens in a foreign market.—London Globe.
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di of beef, at 17 l-7ths shll-

.................
1,680 do Bread ,“«7 .................
«* do Butter at 4d.'per pound " ! * " 4 4 

M l-lI Bushel, to Peu., 1,. »jd a bushel 1 14
1! of Grots, at 2s. Ud.......... .. j i8 j
f Ton*' r u nr’ “ 9,1 « h-gshead. .. 6 6 0
1 Ton of Suit.1.#o4a,ais, 2 e a
4 Barroi of Bi-indy..............Ï.V..Ï.Ï 0 12 0

,ael........................... ' • ............  1 11 0

the ova-of breaking out .The R 
Bsssurbia are also ready teenier u

Extract of a lctter~fVt>in Havre 
Since the departure of the Lei 

•mount again 
together, since the 1 
5723 Ü. S. Cotton

791 p.

6 15 way from Tagif\ :* •JlM In
saiu to 2333 bales of Ctoto^’oIutioEai! 

since the 15th nit. 6210 baiet—of which 
5723 U. S. Cottons, si*. 3310 Georgias and Ca- 
roliuioas, at from 17} sous to 22$, and 30 bales

rom 20 to 26 
the same period

i —iP'xi --.J W|.-------— argot opinion
prices would certainly declinq were we net to re- 
ceue a continuance of far Durable advices from 
Liverpool.
ftom^fW n'7^ T.00 K*™. rtmark our ‘«P"*» 
from the U. S. op lo this date are greater than
Tor "holy of the last year. They amount up
to 30th May, to 90,801 bags—against 46,359 im-
potted it too same time fist year.
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The government of the IN 
•ll consent to the free navigj 
I» its answer ta the note of 
tria, in which it mékos this 
itewr stipulated to aUpwtw 
also asserts that the. Dutch 

eo in ,, I f:°“ Holland by their own dffdrtt,
39 19 l} «ittaocc from t£e allies. SI

T“' ,l~"' s'.« I —.

r'S'CÆït ESfiK
the year 1814. He moved for a committee of an- ’ ‘hMe e,Pect'tion» hot be-

SSSSSwSSriV-rf I ’^sst
from Africa. Min^ler7i«"i?te"th1!t''the<'t^d7hfd . The city of Kano, the groat emporiom oftbe* 

been discontinued since 1814—but allowed the °f Hoq“«> Africa,is celvbraled forth!
Commute to be appointed so tint as Mr. Canning ««"(dying cotton cloth, which la afterwards beat!

S •l,0 ,bejr b*°dl, feet, legs, and eye-hrowv. Thrift 
ly brnMiia, thus paiated, look as if covered With 

— 1 , - hot politics. 7 I • b,ue 6l®re® ,nd boots. Both men and wo.
The Ohio Advertiser concludes an article head. J“*n *"lour teeth a blood red, which la H~

ed the next congressional election ” In «î. r fedmed a great ornament. Both aenoa cot iimdrlowing terms; ‘ MI«oai election, In the foi- mixed with hot men

(Let Ohio in particular bewan* nf#hA « », smoke tobacco. * . , | ..’«Z «T *

aqwsssawtsit fegSRKSrosaKte 
Sffito’îSriiss s"1^ “d 
•assrjtKîfflîî !2: nfi£aîr«S?t

w 1. Bank Note,. 1 p® Vite^her
H««?oï,Be.nkeeNP,,0“7fd *HI> specimens of de- joumT1* "

— -...on fine paper, in ink of different entoura A, fir * fa* ®orernme"« welladmiai#twe< 1

swsfsftjr"
w.t.Trjs

the inventor i*unacquainted with the Lithographic *B<*,ioe th,t 1 Hk" Mrit**!
»«• "*fP* «• far as he has become ac^Zted ^^hr#f?enCe \b»‘“" » fwn,'.,
»ith it by books, and hit own experiment. The b.b eBlt '.*te* • f*rm enjoys by nr- 
W«rance of the print is elegantflodU^ontai^ fc “Îî**’ eod "«?»"*«»• romtswd w^

________________ “•“'8 fc^‘5sKassM«i

:f'rZ::nLkoowo ,o
f"r.n illumination effiftt» thecommn m^Tof * d. r-

into ; and, o^tkevZ!^ ÏÏt"^^ ^bIro°fo!,a‘ItodtoreP,red in h^to» P9tjffu"lrt 
siooe of gratitude to His Majestv ak «ttlrkl»!l «>PT 5 and it i, impossible,
to the family who ÜZÏ*‘be 3

mency, were most Mnspicucns hr the brilliant it him««ifn •« i ° ?***" >be hwntor declares 
luminstion that appearedin the Zriodlws „o! lit „r^! f 1 incompétent to prodoce an imitation

areTjy&H^I^F" :̂*ledi,nian C‘vX CAPTAIN FRAWKLIH.

» jars,6" “ gïÆSafisïïtifi.*tbe<(S‘ult St. Marie, dated April 19.”
feet^r,i‘.^red.wi‘h more two 
ZrfJÏTo *"n tb” nTer fut be'd ln the embr- 
cos of winter. Dnnug the winter the weather has 
beeoiocrodibly severe; though the extreme cold.
ktowlZ? hyidriii of wine, was but 36 degrees 
below sore. From a correct register of the depth 
Of snow, token as it foil, we AM no sggregste of
“uHe°toI"“d * (e,t’ “d “ * -«Sowing

fTtoaV* ü‘b A?*"5t Wl,he0t *°7000leringlsy
of the Eiqnimsox to descending MtKaocie's* Hi. 
w. they 4n»0 retired to their glmdal habitation,

igSSAaBSuSvaaaasitoe nàÜZRraTDentS badbMn ü“d" "i‘h 

kDr; itjcberde bad- i" the me., ,?.;
si 4 6 1- tLp,SJ<2^^ppe,e,>n,,“ln, e"ttdedi0

*2':!  ̂ the severity of Iho weather

* •- * SSgSMjSSSKTarigor of their winter has been increased to 
correspondmg to tholr latitude, from the number 
'[«r HJ"' ‘hat hpve been seen to this quarter,
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A Paris paper of the 22d has the following pa
ragraph A new misfortune seems tn have fallen 
on thy Greeks. Many letters lasure us, tbit Ca- 
naris, who has .enrolled his name with the noblest 
of antiquity, perished in the wares before Misse- 
longhi, with the firat ship be commanded. Ac
cording to the accounts, of which w« still wish to 
doubt, the last moments of this hero were aboot 
to be signalised by fresh success sgaiust the Turks, 
wheu n red-hot bullet caused his vessel to blow

e, 1

.y - ^ 1-Porte»
OSk Honrs.
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SCALOINO
‘ (* Peter.—A letter dated Corfu, 2d Muy, says ch£?°rj Aî*rArlbe t1r“/lî^!llip BelUeMer‘

&ï^MaSaï;“ÿtia5,îr %
steruation. They am afraid that the Turks el/h®*® Pllces had been more healthy
drunk with victory, may pass from mere Insults to thTicTttomo./lX! h®"" deler™i"^ ‘"break up 
stow acts of ferocity. There is a rumour at Zaote ihl Ztor nllL ^dv5i'eWi At
wf the recapture of Tripolissa, by the Greeks- hot .be «tterplaeo the English and Dutch blacks bad 

I 4a net believed. Hydro i, a prey to civil war * war upon ehch other. Accounts had

jSgg>asaa8aabaa
«SSSSi-•XJS+L&Skï'Si ^H usually was. The passports and cards of resl- Tj* JrL? îi™bn!too i1 *he '«"eyiag ship, 
donee, which generally amounted to 30,000, were Z!* (C ptl SW?n>Laod ®^‘co»‘»> proceeding 
•his yeac only about 8000. Above 550ma«,ine, Th^V^k-1 ‘h° Wea,ern Co”‘ "f Africa- 
remained Closed, because there who formerly oc- II T*.*'7 “mPleted the *“»•"«-
copied them were absent, and the rent w« in t*‘” de U*; '“,in ■■■ber, «bout-70
«.ayptace, reduced to a tenth of what it reed S“,rt Lw>ue- Tbes"
toAe. T *hVf h«d tracked the whole coast from the Capo

According to the latest accounts from the Ps- ^*7» T “ ,ke ®efbia« but had found few 
*ha Go(Bah have purchased iavge quanti- W"? *■».«» i «demi a

ties of the wine of the yrera 1811 and 18*1— Paul*. IhLÎlkU h ^ fowuf ** , St.
Three purchases are stated to amount to 100 pipes Ma ;*.k • , h„* c,Petioe« end safe harbour,
-t various prfe.., from 60 Z 80 eeatlLs. t3I ***££&, ? Htti.a.ea, ; to ft
eirerenstmree, .toi the eootinoed bad weather, Z. .« u jJ°ftTe,er,l<p,*’e“ <8,ta?e ,el- 
•UchikHhriy to be injurious to the store, may £*.*.*!**.**• ~«‘"Pe=m.uoer, under

-srS—î.tiou to Natow haM snttetred eoatributioM for the ft* ’? ^°*,b' The Let en and Baracoute ware 
Greeks, and obtained 1600 francs in a few d«ys. fj^*» .!">.? U *he custom of the Fort
{Wrr t. hue also been gireo at Toara, Du,sol- -.* d aTU lhWlbi *nch<>r "«“‘d» of the bar, 
do«; Nancy, Bordeaux, and Amiens. «jtiUhrirtorce mid bnsmess me wholly known.

The Rtog of Prussia has permitted a theatrical ' '
exhibition in Berlin in favour of the Greeks, and 
*»nbacrip*iT0 *° h" opened in the Grand Duchy 
or Freon. A committee ha, been formed at Cob- 
lints, MAfeMI
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! Lordship a vary flattering e

After the Service, the ft 
tisf Corporation oftbe Chn 
Iî.„-fcard,bip-*
.,, (copi

Address of (he Rçttor, Chu
Nv*‘>i-‘ ’• try of Car,

I ' LMy 6*»» nVC LorCAl
We <lie“ Rector, Cburchwo 

feerse'sÇheittrfû the Parish 1 
f^data,' ’ beg in,» «mw res» 
t«Uli<!«a to the gvocral eeagntti

expression of our heartfelt alia 
Apostolic Cherth, 10 which we 1 
««* to year Lordship ln pertlcol 
«4 lo welch oser as. . 

to —jsVoftf well a ware, my Lord
I W^iZ^iB7rere*ta
>1 « rouve we occupy ill 1 very ini
it tooaly very lately, as ydur'Lon 
« bppotfe.a separate Parish, and

l J^asMifcs&ss
j^Holber Parishes hové fdr it long 

therefore, my Lord, less has beei 
nnght bast bteft expected, we I 
bated eMefly to theenfcrtaoote 1

■ 3 x hose been placed, hbd we beg 
» 'he assurance we oow offer, that

which cat be effected by the no 
ate eo-aperattoB hetweea Mioi.i 
the blastiag of Oed open our ei

■ Charrh within our narrow IUaiU 
S arral poverty will admit, and ot
■ DnfdlUp’sapprobttflan, and the
■ the Venerable Society.
■ Pelyait.vt, say Uird.U cone
■ Lordship oar gratefal thanha foi 

•"-oar behalf, with the Veecrabl. 
Diviaa Providence, we «re In del

■ "effts we now enjoy,gni lo neiu 
shall ever %c offered op to AUnti 
o« yre# labour, hi the p,«.peril

I Rtitt&SSKB

Jill Lo.üiiip irp.i.d

! ‘ J
■

sensatioo in Loudon, than if

inIt appears to be tktotenlion of Ibrahim Packs,
ÜnîtoC^â8lîllîi,<‘P“to to,r*^d, theiMh-
»ns of Lot totb, whence he mar expect lo go to 

andertake the setgo of that place, 
white Xheioct may go round and blockade the 
£"«- TbeSec^ier, it i, mtid, totonds to besiege 
rijhdtodci to Athens, and open n communication 
ivttb the Negrepont, when the Greeks have not 
Mdtaoy important progress. The ekadel of Na- 
ftph considered impregnable, unless by famine.

It is said that the Bishop of Missolooghi blew 
himself op an a barrel of gunpowder, on the eo- 
*?•? #fu‘h« r°rk* ! “d that the Swisi editor of 
the Greek Chronicle blew hia own braius out— 
The Turks intended to send 16000 ears to on. 
staotmople, to token of their victory ; bat not find. 
EL™ TMd“d “ *hejr e,pecled- Ibrahim rent

gssSsVratiws-
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mHEProisrietorato Powsh &ssto Andrea's

SHIP BUILDING IN PRUSSIA.

Jzsz Ssœvr.Lteu

•ire Lret • htoh 5 :̂9 ,terli"8) ‘be Pro,. 

Register.** " *#ï *° 1 2*5'h ten Britith
B7 ord«r to, the Soutoo, 

0 • - , JOHN M‘Mi
15th July, 1816.

ILLÀN; S, Ci 1
. .< ct*aShSr.,tTlbt1;eMn aUi 7ear, far building

ShJ^VKIft* t 1*h«*««t
gland for three monthd.^^faHoIIf!8*** E“*

j Âptatolet iOs. per month 

1 Mate 2 14,.......

NOTICE.

i3=|=rEE
SoZSZ ' iB"edU,e $Sp>-

R. W CROOKSHANK, Sen.

Snst.
tog Madeira, Tenerifflrntd IrngtoT'' tom 
Sr Alexoadvr Coehtane, British Minister farthti £

...18z
i «1 Carpenter 1 Os. 6d...

J Boatavrmt» 1 13,...........
6 Sailors l 7's. each..
1kL/J.SSm..................... ..
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.24 ♦ a••ftfr-i Li Joly 1», |816.r,i
WSm

feeb»1 affceM Mtaber

OgsMAS
doectofcflbs..POWDER. TEAS,—Li half, mjortera 
Chests,'now; landing at South Market Wh 
Store of I. & J. G. Woodwaud ;: thesis 
purchased for Cash at the SatotoWi 
Honorable East India Cotnremy's Shi 

'faM.qif Harcourt, add will be Sold very 
Cash only. -.. 1
July 10.

. , GeatioAren, ■■■ ■ ■
Uy beat thanasare dee far tin

Atfheagh yoor Perish irof r 
present 11 remise igefibe happier 
rW« 9 J"' cordial «vd affect 
itt welfare, and far the erosserit
sCÛZrUÏ
cai'reéSlven for the sincerity of 
ruefulness of roar cn-oueration.

humide parirr have hi 
Missionary for I

solbu, in...-sati for 8 months

ratio

oftbe
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